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A rOCBATIO JOUKNAl PCBLIOED BY A DEMO-- .

X AX3 DEVOTED TO TEE MATERIAL, EDCATICHSr- -

, rcc"c:30, and aqeioultubaI. evtekests of
ir AND SBBKOCNDINO COUNT" 3.

I low to, Eljninatc Heme Fire ;

t rational Board of Fin Underwriter!ihai 'just released a bul

' Amor j the few nr.--r- V f n r?rs in the oil court rec- - '

oris tLere is ore fr I ' 11 C " 5 who was a prominent and
outstandirg c;':en of LV-- i:-

y
3 fr many years. . It is dated ;

July term, 1C:3, and Ki.Js as,
.

' -

' - ""How in cren oourt Eonry primes, a native of Ireland, of '

the United Eii-- m of Crept 1.11.:. x and Ireland, eshilits a
prayu g ta be adiiitU.1 to te- - ne a oilmen of the United

Elates of America, and it ar" ri T to said Court that he had
declared on oath before this V.V. . "J. Court two years previous

l to this term tlat it was his d ,3ire and inteullwii to become a
' citizen of the United States, and to renounce forever aU allegiance
" and fidelity to any fore!sn prince, potentate) state or county

whatsoever, and particularly Victoria, Queen of Great Britain
- and Ireland, of whom he was at that time a subject; and the ;

said Henry Grimes having on his solemn oath declared and also
' made profession thereof agreeable to law to the satisfaction of .

the said Court that he had resided within the United States,
' under the jurisdiction thereof for five years next preceding the .

' said Court and resided one year in the State of North Carolina, -

and having in all respects complied with the laws in regard to
'naturalization; therefore the said Court admits the said.Henry

GrLLf a to become a citizen of the United States, Mid order all
proceedings in this matter to be recorded bty the Clerk. .

I ia er titled. "What to look for in Dwelling Hons Inspections."
Y."bile tie bulletin i specially designed for firemen, the advice it giy
j cn easHy he followed to advantage by home owners. .'

. r?ms to be checked from outside the house include: 1. Condition

if i-- t. C!d or warped ; roofing collects .sparks. 2.' Condition

it ct ' neys. loose bricks, open joints, cracks, improper supBprts,

. , , - 't J i - e ill

I' :it . , i 1 d...-- w 1 as
f"- - t .:

r .. r'-- ; :t!"e T"
jpinsun's Cv or, runr'aj I --th

.1 1-- 2 east 17 f--
et to i'g

"r: t. ..ce i. cr.ii 15- -
?, fdet X:et with a ditch 7 f :et

ti a sta'ie: tLence South U 1--

....t 17 fett to a BUKe on
f thpnee with the Ally Couth
15 1-- 2 Zc-- t 67 feet to the trin- -

rir, isg 1-- 8 of an acre,
more at less. -

Advertised this the 9th day of
evember, 1SJ7.

5 i, W. JCiVAAJ, il,.
', i MortiraKee
; . X KAAC CAES,

', ' . - Assignee ,
GAVDST & GAVIN, ATTYS; 4t. Dec

N0T1CE 07 EESALE

' Bv virtue of authoritv contain'
ed in an order of resale made by

E. V. Wells, Clerk of the Superior
Court of Dunlin County, upon a- - - j I
vafn a Urfi fit a fain nmnA nnilArtours, w
the power of sale contained in a I

deed of trust executed by Marie
Colwell and J. H. jColwell to, J T.
Gresham, Jr., Trustee and record-- ,

ed in Book 844, page 250,:xegis'
trv of Dnnlin County: I wUl offer
for sale to the highest bidder for
cash at the court house door in
Kenansrille, N. C, on the 29th
day of November 1937, at twelve!
O'clock Noo the following de--

Kribedwh4?
Beginning at a stake n College

Street at tne intersection 01 voi- -

etc, j resent obvious dangers. 3. Condition orthe yard. Jury grass,

'mnnara onil Mmlnntilih awwitnllllltlWIl OOnStitUte A SO

-- $ fire hazard to adjacent places. 4.' Conditions of garages and
r. 3. Cleanliness ana good maintenance are essenwu prcunuuwiu. .

lv noted for her nearness to ' so I

i ;

such as oil and kerosene. his ,
' vrontiso of. peace. ,

must include the church business,
discardTd materials; storage of iidWLu

stores and the otheif heating PTiTiH.'ponent of peace anumgejiati

r ' rre of
I lie the house "thoruogh

ted waste and
,:icl; tlTe condition of furnaces,

many young people. Her liberal .

tolerance and understanding of

their problems and interests was .

nummnl in a. nerson her. acre. Her t

home and her table were always . .

occs; possible delects in. inside emmneys, nre srops, zw.
The citizen who is uncertain as to hazards and their elimination

"csn et the necessary information from the Rational Board of Fire
XTadeiwritres, 85 John Street, New, or can doubtless obtain, the

aiaistance of local fire marshals. &riodio inspections by owners

would unquestionably prevent the great majority, of the dwelling

fires vrhich destroy millions of dollars Jn property values and take

hundreds ed lives annually. , ;: " ' ' '. '

open to friends. A hospitaoie wei-- .
come was to be found on her vine-cover-

porch' in summer and by .

her cheerful fireside in winter.' ;

I destroy war
or is 1t p"" i U trcy usf he

111 a t be answered by

t 5 dri.': i r :'a. Kte answer
f iit'r- - 1 i i f Jes

us CL;Iut. V ow peace with all
men and holiness without which
no man can see God." "

"War is sin", he declared,
"love is the chief characteris- -

tio of war. Ye reed a Christian
consciousness ti a oommom miad
if we are to aLolish war. Tne
church must. "Ocme to be the
chief promise of peace."

e scored churches for con-

demning war ia g meral and advo
cating a war in particular. -j-,ne
church called the World War a
holy war this is the sin of the
church," he said, "but we , wm
not do it again. livery drop of
blood shed in another war shall
be the responsibility of the chu
rch." ; i"

, Conoludine his sermon be ad
monished his hearers to preach

The

ex

oeooeo
Lesson

h TEE CSBISTIAK' KESSTES
v t -- 1KIV. 1131, 1837

. ,1 Tim. 4:6-1- 6. 2 Tim. 4:11
Golden Text: JTeglect not the gift
that is ia thee." 1 Tim. 4:14. ,

By EEV. E. A. CABLE
Paul is now an old man. Sis

heart turns to the future and he is
deeply concerned about the - pro
gress of Christianity after: - his
death. Ha finds hone In the vounsr
preachers and writes to two of
them, Timothy and Titus. Hit
words are ripe with wisdom of
years and exDerience. mellow with
grace and love; and rich with the
spirit of God. This epistle ' from
which" our lesson is takes is just
the kind of letter that the seed
Paul would write, to a young
preacher so beloved as Timothy.
The difference between "the i' two
letters to 'Timothy lies in the fact
that the first ' one was written
from Macedonia while Paul was
still a free man: the second enistto
written from Borne where Paul is
a prisoner.' This is often referred
fa u VanVm Rwnn.mrmtr TTn lis
is tender and sympathetic, heroic
and grand. All have forsaken him
save xuke; death is calmly faced
and he is not afraid, for the lord

People loved to go, there because '
,

she made it a pleasant place to be,

Love of the beautiful and' ar-- ,

tistio was one of her chief traits .

of character. She exhibited this as
she Worked with her flowers, wove , ;

a colorful rug, arranged a piece of "5'..;

pottery in most attractive setting, j
As a mother and a citizen she put ,
unselfish interests first. . Those '

Tlicinpsoii Dearies
Iio Sb bf War !

Eev. A.' 1-- Thompson xsonclud--- 1

his first year's pastorate at the
., ;:nausville juetnoam jiarcii

ilege and Bell streets and runs' troj christian Soience Moni-wit- h

the eastern edge of .College tor and mug aD0Ut like this: A
Street 270 feet. to John Pate Best' popped his car, on the
lot 243 feet to a stake on a ditch; asked a little country
thence with the ditch and the line feoy far ft was to Smithville.

friends and relatives to whom she

has meant so much count her pass- - . .

ing as irreparable loss to themselv- - .

es, her town, and community.
- It was onlv fitting that in her

jAngelus hour Sunday afternoon v'

ahW wav to neaoe was through
Jesus Christ, the Prince of Peace.

Eexalling to his hearers tne re-

velations of the years of war and
strife as brought out through past
war acoounts of the conflict he
said ten million killed; thirty mil
linn nmoambatantt slain, deore

,

J.
,

i

that she be placed to rest in me .

midst of profuse floral tributes '.

from soores'of loved ones ', and
friends. '''.; . l

ImZax- - with a strong plea lor ase in birthrate, 40 million more
Teace. His text '. was' taken from impoverished" by debt, and still
Hewbrew 12:14. "Follow i Peace MtioES torn by strife, hatred and
with all men and holiness without greed began to rearm. ' The
which no man can see God". ' est depression in the history ' of

"Nineteen years ago this week imankin directly or mdirectly a
the glad cry was heard that the of the war; has not-taug-

lioo liest war in the history of the -

the world the futility- - of war-an-

human race was ended". A shout blessings of .peace. ,j ,. yJ

jy went up from every part of - - ' ?. :jSe 1 En today, ilr. Thompson i said,world, put it was not suffici--

St to make us forget the sadntss "the signs of the. times, headlines

ia all the world. AO the mnsio in papers cause our imagination

cu that day was not sufficient to 'hear the4 sounds of, war, the

town the wail of the countless i clatter of instruments of war, even

t-- m home". With this introduction f ealistio 4hat we can hear the

Li. Thompson began an inspiring booming of cannons ia fanehai
sermon', telling his hearers that I Mussolini would push ;the

ii r. 1 "
1.

Suui.l ia f i . - , L9 fa

in doctrine, i . 2 : .a
must kiow t" J cf
? 1 he' r""t I i
tr'Ji. TiiUi liy tad I - --

teachirss of Ts,vi the g.xt t
trinsl teacher tud
becsme his re"" ansilility as s
Tr-ac- to hold to these teaxl--

irs and pass them on to others.
othe modern jninister is to ao- -

crpt the Bible as the, Word cl
Cm, follow it, "4 teach w w
Atiiora Thm rii to tne truta
ti ran and should Doint out errors
and false teachings wherever they

TTift modern minister must in
a. measure be,an example for all
christians. Ee must grow onarao--

tnr A men train for industrial
and professional life so Paul urg-

es Timothy to train for the reli--

ekmi life. Thus trained he can oe
"an TaTrml at the believers, in
wtstA. fa ttonversation. in charity,
in anirit. in faith ana in nurity.
He should give no one occasion to
AriiirtiBK him because 01 his youro
Ee must not neglect his gifts, but
denfam these snits and tteaioaxe
them to God. He mutt labor and
nffnr venroech. but trust in the

living God who is the saviour of
all men. - . .

3. Not only, must the modern
minister be sound in doctrine, out
standing as as example, but ne
must also be successful in training
othen. Timothv could not do all
the teaching that should be done
in a great city like Epnesus. Jut
he can commit the things he has
learned to other men who in turn
can teach others. "And the things
which thou hast heard from me

manv witnesses, the - same
commit thou to faithful men, who
shall be able to teaoh others also."
From this we learn to pass on the
torch. livery minister must be
faithfnl here but ' faithful . men
from all walks of life may become
great teachers and christian lead-

ers.' stronsr in the kraoe of Christ
Jesus, enduring hardness as good
soldiers of our Lord and master.

LEGAL NOTICES

- NOTICE OF SALE .

; Under and bv virtue of the
r of ma eontained 'In thai cer

tain mortgage deed executed by
by John Can and wile, JUatne
Carr to John W. Evans, Jr.; on the
lfith duv of October. 1H2B. And t- -

cntded in the Publio Begistry of
.A S M AMMB ' timpiin vouircT in jwos Tit ' i

page 308, default having-- been
made in the payment f the nets

cf Nov. 15lh

k

Saints'

cf Gun Crccii,"

a thrnwn me to him when you
... ...f,Hn Wan.. lookinsr
WSn U110 awm - a

; .. . 41ia
tnrougn me' wwn: wu j
mvnU board of commissionersjL and came across a list of

al)1)iicants for "old-ag- e assistance.''
jj toward the top or the list was

name of Mint Jones, looks as
if Iia nnnld make his own money.

But tif the . person at the bottom
is the last xo gen neip, uw unuu
were grrgjiged as they should be,

- hddinlp that uosition
patienoe Wilson, - , v

(, v -
- now it m11st be about time
nr hr. weeviv theft It comes

24,999 miles the Way youre goin',
nn- - IT YOU iUTJl' WUI1UU 111 Mil .

Mttr , , ;

lvlr'Q HarViV :' 'u

Bogey's Mother
. v , . , . . f

Dies in roliiton
u For the- - benefit of ; the many

friends of Mrs, Harvey Boney, and
of those who knew her mother,
the Times mints the following ac
count of the death of Mrs. Eosa
Little Crump: . ,

'

On Saturday aiternoon, uotooer
nftfli 'thm final rail Plltlt ta Mrs.

Eosa little Crump, one of Polk- -

ton s and Anson countys most ed

and respected women. She
had been in failing health ' for
nnmr month though devoted rela
tives and friends attended her in
th hofw that she mh?ht be snar
ed beyond her age of 73 years,

j vrmcn Dinnoay was ouservea - me

I Fnnnral -- services were at the
home in Polkton, Sunday after--i
noon at four o clock, nev. w. . jt.
Harris, former-- Methodist pastor
at Polkton, and Bev. W. H. Moore,
of ' Wadesboro ' officiated. Inter- -'

ment followed ' at the Williams
cemetery by the side of her hut-ban-

the late Walter F. Crump,
who ureceded her in death some ,

years before. .
" (

- urs. trump was tne aaugnter
of the late .George T. and Cornelia
Bennett little, of Wadesboro, She
was married to Walter F. Crump,
nrominent merchant and farmer of
his county, 53 years ago. To this
union were corn . nine cniiaren
who survive her:' William 0.
Crump, Sunbury; Jars,

.

Harvey
VM M

Bo
ney, nosenui;- - mrs. j. w. earner
on . Walter Crump, Cornelia
Cmmn and Mrs. I. W. Bartin. all
of Polkton: Mrs. Eussell G. Duff .

Santa Clara,' Calif ; Eugene Crump,
Lynchburg, Virginia, ana ms
Henry Burch, oi Cheraw, . v.

The followintr sisters and bro
ther survive: las. ' Lena Pratt,
Thomas: Mrs.' Ilinnie leesrett.
Durham; E. J. Little, Cheraw, S.
C. Calf brothers and sisters are:
Kiss Alice Little. Uemrhis. Tenn.:
Kiss Susan-Littl- e, Paul, George
and Richard Little, of Wadesboro;
June Little of Cairo, Georgia. A

step-mothe- r, lira. Emma little,
alio survives her.

X!:s. Crurr.n was a IcyJ Kroilcr
of ti.e Itliodlbt Church at Tk- -

ton. I e was active ii tie Us- -

7 society cf her c'.urch and
'4on Ll'.''y c'"b uata

rv

"".
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IGnston
SUNDAY, MONDAY:

; -- end TUESDAY

DEAI1I1A
oa IS HERE

AGAIN!
,',kd the h3le

ft. world t:::31es
IN TUNE I vVA

if

Jiillli --VArAV,M.C
!rir!tf::. ,

Projjram, Week.
WAJOiAUi

-- cjram, Week

on College Street; thence with the
rwwhmvw.wm vbw.w- - --a.r
to the beginning, and lying and
beine in the town of , Warsaw,
irortb. Carolina. t

The bidder at this sale is re- -

bwittvthe Trustee, to insure
good iaitn. t . , , p . .

Advertised this the 9th day of
November 1937. ' , , . .

J. T. Oresham, Jr., Trustee.
A, J. Blaato JUtg, zm
IHD-Z- t. JS. W. J.

To BE-LIE-
VE or

NotToBEUEVEj

i "by hugh maxwell
ii . - 4, . . :m

Hi. folks, let me eet the salt
out of my eyes and 111 tell you a

"Dout it. xe oioo- joiuvauai, uuiuieu

. .- - i. mil...f..Sen unto tne oeacn at wunumj
ton last Sunday to catch a few
hundred fish, He caught a . few.
Among them was one which your
writer boastingly declared to be a
sma!l shark: but one of the nativ

es had to po3 it all by shouting
out to tne wnoie wona tnat it
was only a baby Virginia mullet.

They laughed, but your - old
correspondent laughed right back
when he saw that they are still
tacking up those. oomie posters
you used to- - see on the walls of
every cafe. In one of those wave
actuts!lT still had the one which
washed hamburger " joints

ays, "If your wife can't ' cook
keep her for a .pet and eat here."
v. You will probably wish ' ;that
had been a shark, and you could

I

I

SVVETH2

YCU can add up a pretty
penny to pur bank account

by t.vll 2 here.

' "T

MONDAY, NOVEMBEE HTH-- --T' 4.;iv ?

'?'."'thin1ice'.'.h
' v, Starring Tyrone Power and Sonja Betne

... ..JIupUiyHIUnn
Jkorth Carolina

of Nov. lStib--1.

Blondell, Humphrey Bogart

ONLY,

.AY, NOVEMBEE 16TH ONLY

riarring Leslie Howard Joan

:AT, NOVEBEK 16TH

.TUESDAY, NOVEMBEB 16TH.

. "ArnisDoib"THE BARRIERS
Ctarrmg Leo Carrfflo, Jean Parker,' James Ellison

J. NOV, 17TH, WISH EIGHT, 850.00 OB KOEE--p , .

LANCER SFffcZ. it
mt Dolores Del Bio, Peter, lone, George Sanders

"AY, N0VEMBE2 18TK , .Vf.J:;y;u JKiN 'ICE: k"
:rring Sonja Eenie Tyrone Power, Joan Davies

, V f . . i 'r ' - . 'i
Starring James Ellison; Marsha Hunt, Carry Carey, Van Heflin

;v j. ?. Jackpot nsHT;:. :
t.

... i
WEDNESDAY, N0VEEE2B 17TB . '

.
' T'

: HATCDY ANDY '

Starring WillBogers, Bobert Taylor, Pe-- jy Wopd V

THURSDAY and PUBAY, NOV, 1$TH-13T- H : .

" ' '

With Dick Powell, Ted Eesly, Walter Catlett ?

; v PrisciSa and Xosemary lane, and Fred Waxing and His '
. i , Pennsylvattkns , '

" ,,f

:, Kovura 13th, eutuhn etcageueisiT,

CGTIA SEASW:;-V- ;

' Jean taaw, Clark Gable, WHaoe Beery

, . ,1. CJrJ, LOUTLE PEAT0H3, "

V" "i I' Taran, and ... " r

" T ' "T' " nih Kermit raynard' '

SATUEDAY 1:30 TIL 10:

'?Jlio Cc:3 R:;!rr
CtxrL j Buck

Cn EZ3T7 f ITTZT 1Y 10

Jones "

; tr'.."5:
. , : --

N

v:v
9t

1 i ' f 3 . 1 1 r ta re
"ec-'- "

r
I- - r
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